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Newsletter 21/5                                         August 2021 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
EDITORIAL 
 
COVID claimed two events in July but the remaining three were well attended – a strong indicator of the 
popularity of our events among Victorian orienteers. August is shaping up as a bumper month with two new 
courses setters (thankyou Ricky Thackray and Shayne Hill) and a new map from Neil Barr (Tarnagulla). All 
good practice leading up to the Victorian Championships on September 11 and 12 at Kangaroo Crossing. 
As COVID regulations can change with short notice please check on the status of events on the Eventor 
website.  
 
Also in this newsletter a report from Julie Flynn on one of the classic walking trails in Victoria, the Goldfields 
Track that joins Ballarat and Bendigo. 
 
Dianne and Peter 
 
COMING EVENTS: AUGUST 
 
For full details and entry details of each competition please go to the Eventor website at: 
www.eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events 
 
Bendigo Events 
Date   Title     Map   Setter 
Sat 7 August  Bendigo Bush    Lyell Forest  Ricky Thackray 
Sat 14 August  Bendigo Bush    Stumpy Gully  Ross Slater 
Sat 21 August  Bendigo Bush     Kangaroo Gully David jones 
Sat 28 August  Bendigo Bush     Tarnagulla  Neil Barr 
Sat 4 September Bendigo Bush     Mt Alexander  Shayne Hill 
 
Other Victorian Events 
Sun 8 August  Ballarat Winters Series #4  Woowookarung RP Eureka OC 
Sun 8 August  MTBO Series #2   Woowookarung RP Eureka OC 
Sun 15 August  Vic Autumn-Spring Series #6  Sailors Diggings Bayside OC 
Sun 22  August  Vic Autumn-Spring Series #7  Lauder Mine  Nillumbik Emus OC 
Sun 29  August  Vic Autumn-Spring Series #8  Enfield SF  Eureka OC 
Sun 5 September MTBO Series #3   Yackandandah AWOC 
 
Sat 11 September Vic Middle Distance Champs  Kangaroo Crossing AWOC/Bayside 
Sun 12 September Vic Long Distance Champs  Kangaroo Crossing YVOC 
 
     
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
      Club details:     Website: www:bendigo-orienteers.com.au 
      President:   Craig Feuerherdt  Facebook: www.facebook.com/bendigoorienteers 
      Vice-President:  Neil Barr 
      Secretary:  Ross Slater 
      Treasurer:   Alison Radford 
      Newsletter Editors:  Dianne & Peter Searle 

[UNSUBSCRIBE: If you wish to unsubscribe from this newsletter, please send a message to the editors.] 
__________________________________________________________________________________
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Lockwood Range, July 31 
Around 70 people turned out in sunshine for the 
event at Lockwood Range running challenging 
courses set by Nigel McGuckian. A very open 
assembly area that would have been ideal for 
earnest map discussions in a pre-COVID era.  
 

 
L-R RickyThackray, Nigel McGuckian, Peter Searle, Jim Russell & Ross Slater 

 
 

 
Assembly area at Lockwood Range 

 

 
Spring is coming! Waxflowers at Lockwood Range 

 

Lorraine Leversha 
Lorraine Leversha and husband Andrew are 
shifting to Ocean Grove this month. We wish 
them well in their new house. We thank Lorraine 
for her help in the past as Treasurer, committee 
member, course setter and regular helper at 
events. We hope to see her at some Bendigo 
events when she visits. 
 

The Goldfields Track 
Most of you will know this, but in case you don’t, the 
Goldfields Track is a 214km walking trail between 
Mount Buninyong and Bendigo. The entire walk takes 
7–8 days, with some accommodation options in the 
southern section and camping options in the northern 
section. Prue Dobbin and I decided to walk the 
southern part in four days in early July and tackle the 
northern section in August, to allow Prue to enjoy her 
trip to the snow in the latter part of July.  
 

 
 
The track starts at the top of Mount Buninyong. It was 
cold and wet when Neil dropped us off, but at the 
bottom of the hill there was no more rain and the 
track took us through Buninyong, past many 
interesting properties and landscapes, then north into 
Ballarat, where we had accommodation booked for 
the night. On that first afternoon we walked a 
comfortable 17.7km and ended the day with a warm 
pub meal. 
The trail continues from the Ballarat railway station 
north and east along the Yarrowee river to Nerrina, 
which is a popular orienteering area. Much of the 
forest we walked through that day, from Nerrina 
going north through the Creswick Regional Park had a 
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familiar feel to it. The track took us into Creswick, and 
another comfortable night after a good meal. By this 
time Prue was almost convinced that she was in 
Austria, walking between villages, as she had done a 
couple of years earlier. 
 

 
A cold start at Mt Buninyong 

 
We started our walk the next morning with hot coffee 
and a tour through the grounds of the Creswick 
School of Forestry, detouring through some of the 
pine plantations and into the native forests east of 
Creswick. Again, much of this delightful terrain is 
familiar to Victorian orienteers. The track took us 
25.7km this day with the last 10km walking along rural 
roads to the Mollongghip Hall, where hikers can camp 
for the night for $10. This is a lovely hall with a 
kitchen/living room and outside toilet available for 
hikers. We had decided to not stay the night, as we 
knew that we had to avoid the next section of track 
because the Wombat Forest was closed to walkers 
due to storm damage. The section between 
Mollongghip and Daylesford will be walked when the 
forest has re-opened.  
So we drove to Daylesford for a meal and warm place 
to stay …..  
The following day was our last hiking day for the first 
stage of this Track. The plan was to walk to 
Fryerstown where Neil would meet us. 
This last day was even more enjoyable than the 
previous days; the forest was beautiful and the track 
was easy.  We walked from the lookout above 
Hepburn Springs to Fryerstown, a distance of just over 
30km. The track took us through a lot of terrain that 
felt familiar to us, but gave us the joy of taking more 
time to notice details and appreciate how delightful it 
is to spend whole days at a time in these forests. 
It was very pleasant to walk for several days with only 
a day pack. This was the first time I have done that.  
 
Our plan for the next section of the Goldfields Track is 
to begin at Fryerstown, walk to the top of Mount 

Alexander and camp at Leanganook, then hike to a 
small campground near Mandurang, and walk into 
Bendigo the follow morning.  
 The Goldfields Track Walk or Ride Guide is available 
for purchase at the Bendigo Visitor Information 
Centre. It provides maps of the entire route, with  

 
information about places along the way, camping 
options, and routes for bike riding and walking (in 
places the two routes are different).  
By the way, lockdown in Victoria prevented Prue from 
getting to her planned trip to the snow.  
Julie Flynn 

 

Discover the fascinating history of 
Diamond Hill – COVID postponement 
Owing to COVID regulations the historical tour of 
Diamond Hill detailed in last month’s newsletter 
has been postponed to Sunday, September 5.  
Assembly at 9.00 am in MacDougall Rd, south of 
Hattam St. and in vicinity of the businesses of 
Keatings and Kings.  It is anticipated that the tour 
will be of 3-4 hours duration. Booking is 
essential. phone Pip on 0472 975 068 
To book a place. The cost will be $10 per person 
Terry Davidson 


